If using a laptop, desktop, or Chromebook…

**Please be aware of the following requirements:**

- **An internet connection is required to access all digital resources.**
- **Use the free web browser Google Chrome.**
  (If you do not have the Chrome browser, download it: [https://www.google.com/chrome/browser/](https://www.google.com/chrome/browser/))
- **Before beginning, please make sure you have the student’s school-issued Google account information (Grades K-4) and the student’s QR code if necessary (Grades K-1). This information can be obtained from the classroom teacher.**

Next, go to the appropriate school’s website. Listed below.

www.murphyelementary.org
www.slineyelementary.org
www.tiskoelementary.org

Scroll down the page until you see “Academic Links” on the left hand side of the homepage. Once there, click on either the ClassLink or Clever link. ClassLink is used by students in grades three and up. Clever is used by students in grades kindergarten, one, and two. See picture below:

**Using Clever:**

After clicking on the Clever link, the Clever.com Branford Public Schools page should open in another web browser tab on your device. Two options are presented for logging-in. Though both options work, it is recommended that only one option be used every time the student logs-in for ease and consistency. See picture below:
The first option is using the student’s school-issued Google account to enter. The second option is using the student’s school-issued QR code to enter.*

*If the using the QR code option to log-in, the device being used must have an active camera. Laptops and Chromebooks should have an embedded camera above the screen. Many desktops do not have an embedded webcam or camera. If a camera is not present on your device, using the first option of logging-in with the student’s school-issued Google account is the only option available.

**First Option: Google Account**

Click on the “Log in with Google” button. See picture below:

![Google Log in](image)

The screen will navigate to the Google authentication page saying “Sign in to continue to clever.com”. Enter the student’s school-issued Google account to log-in.

Example: **Username:** jdoe@branfordschools.org  **Password:** Student ID number.

*Please remember that if any other account besides the student’s school-issued Google account is saved/stored in the browser and is the active/current account, there may be a conflict and log-in will not be possible until that person’s Google account has been signed out. See picture below:
After logging-in successfully, the Clever student dashboard will appear. After completely loading, the clickable icons in the dashboard are the available programs the student has access to through Clever. See picture below:

Please note that not all the programs the student might need to access are available through Clever. Those few other programs are accessible under the school website’s Academic Links section.
Second Option: QR Code

Click on the “Clever Badge Log In” button. See picture below:

After clicking on the “Clever Badge Log In” button, the webpage will navigate to a new page where the QR code will need to be scanned/held up the embedded webcam. Please make sure that the camera is enabled and active when attempting to log-in to Clever. If a prompting message appears requesting Clever.com to have access to the camera, please make sure to choose “allow”, “yes”, “confirm”, or any other affirmative option. See picture below:

Once the QR code has been read/scanned by the embedded camera, a green checkmark should appear to signify a recognized individual student code.
After logging-in successfully, the Clever student dashboard will appear. After completely loading, the clickable icons in the dashboard are the available programs the student has access to through Clever. See picture below:

![Clever Dashboard](image)

*Please note that not all the programs the student might need to access are available through Clever. Those few other programs are accessible under the school website’s Academic Links section.*
Using ClassLink:

After clicking on the ClassLink link, the Branford Public Schools ClassLink LaunchPad should open in another web browser tab on your device. Of the two options presented for logging-in, students in grades three and four should click on the “Sign in with Google” button. See picture below:

Once the the “Sign in with Google” button has been selected, the current/active web browser tab should navigate to a Google authentication page saying “Sign in to continue to classlink.com”. Enter the student’s school-issued Google account to log-in:

*Please remember that if any other account besides the student’s school-issued Google account is saved/stored in the browser and is the active/current account, there may be a conflict and log-in will not be possible until that person’s Google account has been signed out.

See picture below:

Example: **Username:** jdoe@branfordschools.org **Password:** Student ID number.
After logging-in successfully, the ClassLink student dashboard will appear. After completely loading, the clickable icons in the dashboard are the available programs the student has access to through ClassLink. See picture below:

![ClassLink Student Dashboard](image)

**Please note that not all the programs the student might need to access are available through ClassLink. Those few other programs are accessible under the school website’s Academic Links section.**
If using an iPad…(Currently, only Apple iPads are supported.)

**Please be aware of the following requirements:**

- An internet connection is required to access all digital resources.

- Before beginning, please make sure you have the student’s school-issued Google account information (Grades K-4) and the student’s QR code if necessary (Grades K-2). This information can be obtained from the classroom teacher.

The following apps must be downloaded/present on the iPad before students can successfully utilize the programs in Clever:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clever</th>
<th>myOn</th>
<th>DreamBox Learning Math</th>
<th>Lexia Core5</th>
<th>Kids A-Z</th>
<th>Destiny Discover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Google Drive</td>
<td>Google Classroom</td>
<td>Google Docs</td>
<td>Google Slides</td>
<td>Google Sheets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Using the Clever:

Once the apps have been completely downloaded open up the Clever app. As the app opens, a log-in screen will appear asking for a QR code to be placed in view of the camera. See below:

An alert will likely appear requesting access of use of the iPad’s camera. Make sure to choose the “allow” option. The QR code will not be able to be scanned by Clever if the camera is not enabled.

Once the QR code has been read/scanned by the embedded camera, a green checkmark should appear to signify a recognized individual student code.
After logging-in successfully, the Clever student dashboard will appear. Once completely loaded, the clickable icons in the dashboard are the available programs the student has access to through Clever. See picture below:

Please note that not all the programs the student might need to access are available through Clever. Those few other programs are accessible under the school website’s Academic Links section.
Using ClassLink:

After clicking on the ClassLink link, the Branford Public Schools ClassLink LaunchPad should open in another web browser tab on your device. Of the two options presented for logging-in, students in grades three and four should click on the “Sign in with Google” button. See picture below:

Once the “Sign in with Google” button has been selected, the current/active web browser tab should navigate to a Google authentication page saying “Sign in to continue to classlink.com”. Enter the student’s school-issued Google account to log-in:

Example: **Username**: jdoe@branfordschools.org  **Password**: Student ID number.

*Please remember that if any other account besides the student’s school-issued Google account is saved/stored in the browser and is the active/current account, there may be a conflict and log-in will not be possible until that person’s Google account has been signed out.*

See picture below:
After logging-in successfully, the ClassLink student dashboard will appear. After completely loading, the clickable icons in the dashboard are the available programs the student has access to through ClassLink. See picture below:

Please note that not all the programs the student might need to access are available through ClassLink. Those few other programs are accessible under the school website’s Academic Links section.